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SON8 LIFT AND DRAG· MEASUREMENTS OF TWO CONFI GURATIONS 
OF A NACSLLE AND OIL- COOLER SCOOP FOR THE 
HUGHES -I'~ISER CARGO AIRPLANE 
By J-ohn H. Quinn, J r . 
S UlVn.'LARY 
Tests have been made in the NACA t wo - dimensional low-
turbulence tuhne 1 to dete rmine the drag charac teristics 
of two co~figurations of a 0 . 0476 - scale nacell e and oil-
co o l er scoop for the Hughes - Kaiser c argo ai rp lane . These 
nacelles were mounted on the Hughes - Kai ser wing section 
577 . 325 · UJACA 63 , 4 - 4 ( 20 . 2 ) appro] . ) . For comparisorl , one 
nacelle was tested on a thick conventional airfoil 
( MACA 83021). These tests were carried out at a wing 
Reynolds numbe r of 2 . 5 million . 
These nacelles had a slightly favorable effect on 
tb.e maximUl-:1 lift c oe ffic ient . The drag increment of the 
nacelles was slight l y l ess on the low-drag section than 
on the conventional section . 
IlI~TRODUC TION 
Tests have b o er'. made previously in the NACA two-
d imensional low-turbu l ence pre s sure tunnel to obtain 
li f t arl.d drag data for bomber nace lles mounted on low -
drag wing s ( re f erences 1 , 2 , and 3 ). I n these tests 
the ra tio o f nacelle diameter to wing thicl{ness ranged 
from 1 . 0 to 2 . 5 . Tho trend toward very large airplanes , 
with ene;ine dimensions remaini ng fixed , may lead to de -
signs exemplified by the :aughes - Kaiser cargo airpl ane 
where t h e nacelle diameter approaches the value of one -
half the wing thickness . Such trends have led to 
questions concerning t he effects of small nac e lles on 
relative ly thick wings . 
The p urpose of this investigation was t o determine 
the effects of two 0 . 0476 - s c a le nace lle and oil - cooler 
2 
scoop configurations f or the Hughes - Ka iser cargo airplane 
on the lift and drag characteristics of the Hughes - Kaiser 
wing section 57 '7. 325 ( TACA 63 , 4 - 4 (20.2) a pprox . ) . For 
compar·ison , one nacelle was t ested on a conventional a ir -
foi l of a'J'Jroximat ely t he saTre thicl<:ness as the low-dra0 
sec t i on . T: .. e se te s ts ~ ere carried out in the lJACA two -
di 111ensi onal low- t rbulence tunne l 8. t a win0 Reynolds 
r 
_11.111'lbe!' of 2 . 5 x 1 .Y . 
SYMBOLS AND NOTATIONS 
The increment 'of dr ag of a nacell e is define d as 
the difference be t ween the drag of the wing - nace lle 
combina tion and the drag of the plain wing . S·ymbols 





exit ve l ocity 
entrance velocity 
free - stream velocity 
total pr e ssure los s a t exi t 
free - stream dynamic pressure 
wing Reyno l ds numbe r 
airfo il chord 
area upon which drag increments are based 
(airfoi l chord s quare d) 
coefficient of ' total drag increment pf nacelle 
inc luding drag due to interna l los ses 
coefficient of drag due to internal lo sse s , 
calcul ate from the f ormula: 
Ae Ve [ . ( t;l-I\ ~J 
cd
ci = 2 Ac 'IT a 1 - 1 - q;) 
. CO O{fficient of external drag increment 
'ZI.Jcd - cd . ) 
·c Cl 
MOD3LS ~ND METHODS 
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The wi"!1g s used in t h is investiga tion were 2-foot-
c~10rd moc.e ls of the NACA 63 , 4-4 ( 20 .2) and NACA 23021 
airfoil sec t i ons . Both the se models were con structed 
of wood with l aminati ons rWlning c hordwise , and were 
prepared fo-:.:' test by t he methods described in refer-
ence 4 . The nace lIe s 8.nd scoop s we re a l so cons truc ted 
of Food . Ske tches of the n a celles and scoops show·ing 
the i n t e rna l duc t o.rran6ement anrl the p osition of the 
baf'fle r 180 te s use d to 2.pPl-oxima te p re s sure los se s due to 
an englne or oil coo l e::: a re shown In fi gures 1 to 4 . 
Nacelle B has a larger radius of curv a ture near the lead-
ing edg0 o f the cowli~g than nace lle A, and the spinner 
is les s p ointed . Sc oop B, which is about 20 pe rcent 
l onger t han scoop , has a more r ounded gutte r and .a 
l arger radius of ~urvature on th3 lower surfa ce . 
Entra"!1ce and e xit areas for bo th nacelle - scoop combina-
tions are g iven in the i'ollowing t able: 
Nac elle Scoop 
A 
(s q £n . ) ( sq 
Ae 
in . ) Ae/An 
A 1 . 304 0 . 54 5 0 . 41 8 
B 1 . 202 . 58 1 . 484 
A . 140 .1 60 . 3 64 




The ratio of the nacel le d iamete r to the wing thick-
ness was 0 . 569 for t h e NACA 6 3 , 4 - 4( 2 0 . 2 ) anr'l 0 . 548 for 
the NACA 23021 section . 
For each wing t he nacelles were horizontal at a 
s ec tion lift c oefficien t of 0 . 8 . The angle of inci -
dance be t ween the nacel l e center line a nd wing chord 
line was _4 . 5 0 when mounte d on t he NACA 63 , 4-4(20 . 2) 
s ect ion and _7 0 on the NACA 2302 1 sect i on . 
The nac elle and scoop - d rag increment s ere found 
from forc e aea surements . Secti on drag coefficients 
were obtained by the wake - survey method as described 
i n referenc e 4 . Se ction lift coefficients were obtaine d 
------ -
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by integrating p res sures a l ong the tunne l f l oor and 
ceiling . Al l lift and drag coeffic i ents are corre c ted 
fo r tunnel - wall interference . 
'}'hree nac e l les of type A, spaced 12 inches on 
c en t ers , were tested on both wings . The incre me nt of 
three nace lles d ivided by three is in good agreement with 
the increment of one nacel le a l one . Since the accuracy 
is increased by measuring a larger quant ity , the drag 
increments shown for nace lle j are averages of the incre -
ment for three nacelles . 
Pressures at the exits ,ere mea sured by small sta t ic 
and total pressure tubes placed at several pos itions 
aro"Lmd the exi t . 
All drag i .crements shown are external increments , 
6Cdc ' and are based on a model area equa l to the chord 
squ8.red • . 
Both airfoils were test~d at a lif t coefficient of 
a bout 0 . 6 with a I - inch by 2~-inch roughness strip a t 
t he c:nter of the leading edge . This'strip wa s composed 
o f O. OIO - inch average diameter carbo rundum g rains ce me nted 
t o scotch tape , -:Ihich in turn was applied to the ai rfoi l . 
The 2~ - inCh leng th , equa l to the nacel le diameter , was 
parallel to the span of the a irfoi l . This test was made 
to compare the dra.g of tr..e nac e lIe wi th the dra g of a 
rough spo t co vering the same span· as the nace lle . 
RESULTS AND DISC US SION 
In figure 5 , external drag increments of conf i§l-
r a t i ons A and B of nace lle and scoop are present ed a s 
a function of 11ft coefficient . Whi l e t h e value of 
drag a ppears to be almo s t the s ame for each nacelle , 
type A has a larger low - drag range . Through mos t of 
the range of lift coefficients the drag increment due 
to scoop B has so small a value that it approache s the 
limit of experimental accuracy . I t appears that scoop B 
has lower increments t han scoop A throughout the range 
t este d . 
The coefficients of external drag increme nts of 













figure 6 . While the increme nts are subs tan tially the 
same on both wing s , it s eems that the trend is toward 
slightly sma l ler i ncrements on the l o~ -drag section. 
The d~ag increment s ba s ed on an area equal to the chord 
~quure d for the rough spot on e ach wing are shown in 
figure 6 . I t will be noted t hat the additiona l drag 
caused by the rough spot is the s ame as the increment 
of' the nacelle on the low - drag wing , but that the rough 
spot results in approximate l y one - third the drag c aused 
b"J t:Cle nac e lle on the c onventional section . 
In figure 7 : section drag coefficie n ts and section 
drag coefficients plus drag increments due to nacelle A 
are p lotted against lift coefficients for both nirfoil 
s ections . T.b.e shaded are a s represent the additional 
d rag due to the nace lle . 
Section lift coefficients as a function of angle 
of atta ck are pre se n ted in figure 8 fo r each wing a lone 
and for each wing \'li t h typ e A nacelle . At low and 
moderflte "i.Talues of the lift coefficient the nace lle 
a1'"' pears to have no effe ct on the lif t Clrve . There is , 
howe ver , a s light favoJ'able effe ct upon maximum lift . 
Internal fl ow characteristics t hroughout the range 
of li~~ coefficients for both nacelle and oil s coop 
configurations are pre sented in figures 9 and 10 . 
CONC LUDHTG RE~'IARICS 
The incremen t of drag due to a small nac elle having 
a diamete r about equal to ha l f the wing thickness was 
slightly less on the NAC.A 63 , 4 - 4 (20 . 2 ) than on the NACA 
23021 airfoi l section . 
Small nacelles mo unted on a low- drag airfoi l section 
appeared to ha'l e a slightly favorable effe ct on the maxi-
mum lift coefficient . 
Type A nace lle , which incorporo.tes a lare;er cowling 
nose radius than nacelle B, had the lar ·er l ow - drag range . 
Type B oIl - coole r s c oop , with rounded gutte r and l arge r 
radins of curvature on the lower s '..lrface , had a smalle r 
drag increment than t ype A. 
---~~-~--~-------------- ------- -~- -~-- -~ 
--- - - - - ----- -
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eacelle A and scoop B mounted on the NACA 63 , 4 - 4 (20 . 2 ) 
section probably would result in a lower over - a ll drag 
than any of the combina t ions tested . 
Langley ~emorial Aeronautica l Laboratory , 
Na tiona l Advisory COi,lI!1 i ttee for Aeronautics , 
Langle y Field , Va ., September 14 , 1943. 
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Figure 2.- Contour of oil scoop A. 
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